
Dear Joe:

Recelved your 1e t;,er todaY,

chlldren Df Al- and Msrle:

Sa adu sky, o., Dec. 2l/63

and here 1s the data on the
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Marrlage s

Helcn :ncl John marrle,t g/9,/++
![ar tha & Bob tt ll'3/7 / 45
Mar\, & Harrv " LJ/24/4'7
oeoi"e? & ddith 't '7'/2i/.55
Irlp &0arl. 'l Kus s er Jr Ll/5/5.b
Roy r ,rris 9/lx/53

'i.'e havs t o RoY Homegardners t

Roy Phl1ip norn s/tt/ez

Roy Franels u 6/24/34

You are correet Georqe Honeqarriner Sr who rnarrled Mary ffnn /
Hermann !'epresent'l yiilur mothers Gran<lf a ther and Grandmothen'

You e.re correct again, ln statlng that Charle:L[*1"9t'fu:t
who marrled Lena liihre t 1llas trle the Father ancl ]llother or
;;.';;i[;r I Jo" yo., have two more d&ughtens to llst as

"frila"uarofGeoHomegr-irdnerSr'.One'vasMaryHomeg:'rdnerwhomarried a man nameci h111 Price an,.1 he died then lla ry rnarrled
Joseph Phelfer.

See sheet f2



. She€'t #2

Mery Homegsrdnor and 11111 Price haci one son named GeOrge Prlce and he died

ln cleveland. George Prioe lria.s marrled to a Mlnnie schrenk. They hud one

son aenneth. He rlisappeared and hls \Yhereabouts are unknovvn ' Minnio Schrenk

also dled. . The second daughter was Idella riho dled ln lnfancy. Ide11a of

course lvould be a slster of aunt Ivlartha a'nd aunt Kate'

Eere 1s snoth-^r recoro: ivlary Homegardler another sister of Aun,

Martha and aunt Kate had the fol-loning chlldren;

Ar thur Phelfer deceased, and was not marrled"

Edwln Pheifer, marrled" Ellzabeth Goretzkl

Elmer Phelfer, tr Catherlne Logan

Edna Pheifer rr Wm Johennsen

The ,iieber funily hao three children, ilal-ph-George and a sister

and l think her name Was Clara. lVlayDe in ypur mothers recorOs

you can check thls girlts name' Aun t Kate thoma/ b;'d f ive 'orothers'

Charles, the fath':r .-rf your mother

George, my father,

Johl, young man who dled unmarrled age 21

Frank, oev:r marrled dled ln the thlrtles

Edward, marrled to a girl named Ca11an' Thoy never had

any chlldren thet liveci '
You had better check wlth Genevlevo Scheld ruho llves
irr-cnf"ugo Heights about the llauck family'

iiork up $rhat you can get out of thls mlxed up dope I

am givlng you, then ,ivrj-te me again for any ot' the

mlsslng Ilnks You need to t1e ln'

its a b1g relatlon lf you check further for bables that

,/ Lot*,_",,____6
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